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ALI EN 1EGI2TRA1I ON 
~ -~~Maine 
{7:: Date~V-t~t?-
Name --~ ~-~--~ ---- - ---------------
Str eet Addr ess -~-~-----------------------
City or Town ~~-:a..~---------------------- -- -
How lone; in United States 1'1 r~ in Malne 1'1.~ 
Born in ~ --,-..d!!f~--.--Date of ~ir th ~/~l f'1! 
If married , how many ohil, e n ~-Occu pat i on ~-
Name of Emnlo,rer - -------~-- --- ------- -- -- - ---- - - - ----
( Pr esent or last) 
Address of empl oyer -----------------------------------------
Engl ish - -- -- --Spea~i~ead ~ (writ e -~-f--
Other laneuaP,es --~---------- ---------- - - - ----- - -- ----- -
Have lrou made a:-plicat i on fo r citizenship? --~-----------
Have you ever had 111ili.tary service? -----~----------------
If so , whe r e? --- ---------------- - -When? - ------------- ------ -
